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sirv, "ne purP°se OI this paper is to report some results which provide an exten- 
¿on to the data presented in the paper which Dr. Lawrie read for us at the 

Utrecht meeting,

a In that F-per we indicated the value of a solution of sodium chloride as 
, ria l for post-slaughter injection into quarters of beef to improve the 

t^iaerness of the meat and to reduce the tendency for thawed-out frozen meat 
exude drip. It was shown that a definite increase in tenderness could be 

rueved without introducing excessive saltiness but that, to reduce the drip
th^?Vthat characteristic of uninjected meat the salt content had to be such 

z i t  could be readily detected in the cooked meat.

3odh Was fart^er suggested from rather preliminary experiments that both 
of A ^  orbii0Pilosphate ond pyrophosphate produced analogous changes in the extent 

and f ent̂ erne3-3 0°^ these appeared to be produced at concentrations 
. ad fo=s effect in producing saltiness than was the case with sodium 

i>jj , e* lb was pointed out that the effects of ortho— or pyro—ohosphate
ca^T r pure.ly ionic or they ^  due to pH shift or, especially in the
qGm ° Pyropiiospliatc, they might be due to specific effects such as have been 
att->m°+rated by Bendall, Hamm, Kotter and others. The present work is an 
sptv̂   ̂ b° detennine more clearly the effectiveness of pyrophosphate and to 
oparate ionic, pH and specific effects.

EXPERIMENTAL

that tbis experiment followed similar lines to the previous one in
bloc»' a lnjection treatments were applied in pairs using a balanced incomplete 
chji i\4 ¡°clgr\.t0 °Pposite hinds, without loins, of a series of cow carcases 
merjt 0r ^ ' hours alter slaughter. The injection treatments in this experi- 
Soini-{nsistcd.of fo o t in g  into the iliac artery sufficient of the following 

ions to give a 10£c increase in weight:-  
Slide 1 1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

2.46?o sodium chloride -  pH 9.5 -  p = 0.42

2.46>o sodium chloride adjusted with HC1 to pd 6.5 -  p = 0.42
1.1256 sodium oyrophosphatc -  pH 9.5 -  p = 0.42

2.24)6 sodium pyrophosphate adjusted with HC1 to pH 6.5 -  \i = 0.42
2.46c/o sodium chloride plus 1.12/o pyrophosphate pH 9.4 -  p = 0.34
2.46̂ o sodium chloride lus 2.24?» pyrophosphate adjusted with HC1 

to pH 6.5 -  p = 0.84
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Wo_  injection the hinds were frozen and stored for 1 week. Sarnies
t h - J i « ?  fr^ . 4 ™ 3clQS for determination of drip and the remaining meat was 
The" u and two sampies cooked -  a grilled rump steak and a roast silverside. 

c vere tasted by an experimental tasting panel.

a :jui: e

ini^ JhG pro3cnt,dato d0 not permit direct comparison of the effects of the 
ourpCv*?n ° t  ?3li?e s?lution3 with either uninjected meat or meat injected with

give us comparisons of the effects of these specific injec-
J ° atn,CntS* Havever by utilizing the results from the previous paper the 

<-‘esen„ comparisons can be further interpreted.

J h° 1713111 re3ults arising immediately from the present data are given in 
uie three following tables.

two^Ti - ^r°m TablC 1 Lt is seGn that 0101X2 ,vas Practically no difference be- 
of 4.. G drip from the samples tre ted with sodium chloride and pyrophosDhate 
3ow G srmc ionic strength but the difference between these and the combined 
diffo- n significant at a P level of less than 0.1',i. In this work the main 
solu^ ncV n 0x0 * of 010 rouscie tissue as a result of using an injection 
c v o r^ n+at pli.9,5 cs ojmPar°d with one at 6.5 was very small amounting on the 
fren"**0 t0 rn increai30 of only 0.05 pH but the values for each pair of sides 
f l f c/iniS3R1C c:rcas3 v :rfcd from -0.10 to +0.23 while variations of equal 
sideo n°e WGrC founcI in the difference of pH in the musculature of the opposite 
It io + 3 carcass in which both sides were injected with fluid of the same pfi. 
of .U3 nGb surprising that the drip was not appreciably affected by the pH 
S,g in lnd°c^fon fluid. This ineffectiveness of pyrophosphate solution of pH

modiiying muscle pH is at variance with the results previously reported.

for tenderness ar. given in Table 2 and it  is seen that the
C!

Patter _^‘e <?a°  ----------  —   ----- —. *w.
betv/G, 3 variation is similar to that for drip. In this case the difference 
iQVel"n the tv/0 lonic Strengths does not quite reach significance at the 5>o 
£̂3ed n'1 a tw9- t31Icd to3t but, since we started with the a priori hypothesis, 

Hess f1 earlier work, that tiie higher tiie ionic strength the better the tender- 
e‘cceot-o ] lnc:'e GCd tenderness with p = 0.34 as compared with p = 0.42 can be 
diffy ,p -'ith confidence. As in the case of drip there is no evidence of
3tr0n!rfKCC bctwecn the sodium chloride and pyrophos :hatc at the same ionic 

dth or between the different pH values.

t ., Tsble 3 gives tiie analytical data for percentage of sodium chloride 
avour*; * SOlu l̂e Pbos?borus in the musculature and the scores for foreign 

Uon Soj ,^UG anaIytical data of course reflect tiie composition of the injoc- 
*^cCh th, 100 3nj sirjpiy scrve to demonstrate that the injection fluid did 
ln the w portions ° f  the carcass where the analyses were made and reached them 
Vario>sLXP̂ Ctetl conccntrrtions. The regions analysed correspond with the 
UsQd rL mBClea used for the drip determination and for the roast but the region 
tontl-r T 010 gri11 is not covered by the analytical data. The g rills  consis- 
aot C1 glVG a higher salty flavour than the roasts but the reasons for this are
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cant at " ’'’I 13 a definite difference in salty flavour (s ign ifi-
the pyrophosphate ^ ^ ^ 1 0 ^ . ^ ^ ° "  flUidS at thC ““  ionlc -

either^of^hese a l l s  ^  SiEnifiCa" Wy ^  3d0re3 « - »

ness t a t ™ ntho ^ “thef nttributes of eating quality such as flavour and ju ic i-
rather naturallv Jh! treatments are not significant, though
est nrnf“ c y ^  “ccePtabilit.y scores follow the tenderness in giving great- 
salt* fn erenc  ̂ to ^  samPtes injected with the combined solutes. Tne increased
ebie, JrV̂ rioaSt noi hS3 ti'crefore not ^cu considered objection-J b Sû fJ-cien ,ly so to offset any improved tenderness,

DISCUSSION

fnl-tlre e fS i is  are quite dtraightfonvard as regards to the
Partirnlap or the solutions used. In order to interpret then, and in
Pyronhos^aie t ^ lative ^ P °rtance of ionic strength and specific
P r e v i o u s effects» xt 13 necessary to consider them in relation to the

t h e r e in ? ™  alf eady bcen said Lt is obvious that, in the present data, 
ture'aJ^ negligible. Pt *  Sepi' iate ** effects 33 ** changes in the muscula-

Siveiifor Sh° f  * *  ?re30nt data for driP super Imposed on those
that the D ahJ0r^de solution in the earlier paper. It is not necessary
but thr- P ent data for Pono salt solution should lie  on the previous carve
ionic s t ? cur^ . should &ive a good indication of the effect of change of
?ata do in1 sodluI* chloride. It is seen that with drip a ll the present
^nd r(. , r l  ¡ f  1 pan lle l t0 tho curve previously given for sodium chloride
fs no nece -itv t ? ! !  5 ° ,^ °  ori« inal Points) and thus demonstrate that there
t0 the ionic f n r ? ^  " ?  aCU°n ° f  the Pyrophosphate other t han that dueiunic strength of its solution.

g r.j . ,
P*^ph^te ' tenderness, as seen in the next slide, the points for pyro- 
^ iy ses  l l ^ .bolf s' the previous curve but in view of the statistical
8cnerfli ioni. J :fd ^arl-Jcr therc ^  no reason to assume anything other than a 

me effect and certainly no synergistic action,
^¿ide 7

!'°r2lsn flavour- in » i s  last slide, when plotted in this 
^fkodlv Cl03° aSreeiu,nt with the 1960 figures and illustrate the
i0nic strength SaltlncSS of PyroPh°sphate than of sodium chloride of equivalent

^  he c<Xloluding it  should be pointed out that what has just been said 
the inuGc,„oversimplification of the situation. Since the buffering action of 

l3sue has been able to maintain a remarkably constant pH in spite



of the initial differences in pH of the injection solution it would be dangerous 
o argue that equality of ionic strength of the injection fluid imolies equality 

10nic strength in the muscle tissue. Any attempt to calculate the ionic 
strength of the tissue on the basis of our existing knowledge of the extent 

nature oi the buffer capacity of the system would be equally dangerous, 
so our knowledge of the fate of the pyrophosphate ion in this complex system 
very slight though we hope that paper chromatography studies which are at 

Present under way may throw some light on this.

A'hile the work of others has demonstrated specific effects of pyrophosphate 
D certain circumstances such as in comminuted meats and in muscle breis the 
in°tsnt WOrk indicatos that VJhen it  ls injected into chilled meat >ost-rigDr 
ne a concentrations* and under the conditions discussed, there is as yet no 

ed to postulate any action other than a general ionic one.



Summary

Further studies have been made of the effect of injecting sodium chloride 
^  sodium pyrophosphate into beef quarters. The effects on the eating quality 
01» 311(1 the extent of drip from, thawed-out frozen meat have been me sured.

In this work pH changes and their effects were negligible and though the 
.elusion is not unequivocal owing to our lack of knowledge of physical 

caemistry of the complex system, there appears litt le  reason to consider the
°ct pyrophosphate as due to anytiling other than a general ionic strength 

L*fect.

Resuiré

D’autres ctudes furent faites sur l ’effet de l'injection de chlorure et 
yrophosphate de soude dans les quartiers de boeuf. Les effets sur le goût et 

quantité de drip provenant de la viande décongelée ont été estimes.

et D?ri3 cette átude íes changements de pïi et leurs effets furent négligeable 
de 1U0̂ ilue conclusion n'est pas claire due a notre man. ue de connaissance 
jq . té Virole physique du système complexe, i l  y a peu de raison a considérer 
tin de la pyrophosphate à être due à rien autre que l'e ffe t  de la concentra- 

°n ionique generale.

Zusammenfassung

Na . . ^ e Wirkung u 'r Einspritzung (in Blutgefässe) von Natriumchlorid- und 
Gea 1J>npyrophosphatlösung in Rind-rviertel, vor dar. Gefrieren, auf den 

^ackswert und das Auftreten von "ropfVerlusten nach dem Auftauen wurde
“torsucht.

u“d ^inFluss einer pH -  Aenderung der Lösung auf den pn ert des Fleisches 
kiein10 resultierende Fleischqueilität nach dem Auftauen war v^rnachlässigbar 
Syst^Und °*J"icici| unser Hinblick in die physikalische Chemie des komplexen 

^anz eindeutig ist, besteht kaum Grund die Wirkung der Pyro- 
°P-ate anders auszu legen als durch eine allgemeine Wirkung der lonenstärke.



TABLE 1

NO,
TREATT.2HT SOLUTION

% DRIP
Mean of 4 Samples 

From 4 Muscles from 
5 AnimalsNaCl % Na4P207 % pH H

1. 2.5 - 9.5 0.42 19.6

2. 2.5 - 6.5 0.42 19.1

3. - 1.1 3.5 0.42 20.7
4. - 2.2 6.5 0.42 20.5

3. 2.5 1.1 9.4 0.84 16.0

3. 2.5 2.2 6.5 0.84 13.9





TA3LE 3

Ï32ATÏÆNT
NO.

% IN ruse 
Cl

(Expressed as 
NaCl)

Mean of 4 Sarapl 
from 5

Li 7133'JE
P

(T.C.A.Ooluble)

es from 4 Muscles
knimals

FOREIGN FLAVOUR SCORE

Mean for 9 Tasters 
on 2 Joints from 

5 Animals

1. 0.40 0.23 1.0

2. 0.3S 0.29 0.9

3. 0.07 0.35 0.5

4. 0.15 0.39 0.4

5. 0.44 0.33 1.1

6. 0.50 C.38 1.4

l



FI-IURE 1.  (SLIDE 5)

PERCENTAGE D RIP PROP INJECTED HINDS

FIGURE 2 (S L ID E  6 )

FIGURE 3 - (S L I D E  7 )

RELATION BETWEEN IONIC STRENGTH AND SALT FLAVOUR


